SEATTLE’S NEW WATERFRONT IS TAKING SHAPE

Elliott Way connects Belltown to the waterfront.

Union Street Pedestrian Bridge includes an elevator and permanent artwork by Norie Sato.
COMING SOON

Waterfront Seattle is transforming Seattle's central waterfront with twenty acres of new parks and public spaces. It includes a park promenade, a protected bike lane, and gathering spaces along Elliott Bay. Pier 62 and Pier 58 will feature community events and active recreation. Overlook Walk, a new elevated park with expansive views of Elliott Bay, will provide a walkable connection for people between Pike Place Market and the waterfront integrated with the Seattle Aquarium's Ocean Pavilion. East-west streets in Pioneer Square, the Pike and Pine corridor and Belltown are being improved to enhance access from our downtown neighborhoods to Elliott Bay.

PROJECT INFORMATION

CONSTRUCTION UPDATES

More than 3 miles of new bike lanes

18-ft slide and four-level jellyfish tower at the Pier 58 playground

Over 150,000 new plants and almost 1,000 new trees

Learn more about the various projects and subscribe to updates by scanning the QR codes below.